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Tub following persons hare been dniy appointed Agents

o take acknowledgments to contracts for labor, viz:
March 1C J. Jones, Kobala, ItaaalL
.March 17 J. W. M. roehca, In place ofUou. D.W Kalue,

leceased, MolokaL
J J. MOTT SMITH, Minister of the Interior.

,,.. .....Tmf (... CIS4HWIIVr VilKC, llBltH KW .to..

LEASE AT AUCTION,
In Katnrdaj-- , the 2Iit tiny of April next. At

J.2 o'clock noon.
At tbe front entrance uf AlllolanI Hale will be "old at

I --nibllc auction, to tbe highest Udder, the lease of tbe land
d WalnuTOU." Eva, Oaliu, for the term of five (5)

'cars from that date, at the upset price of one hundred
iollars (,100) per annum." J. MOTT tOIXTII. Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 13, 1677. CM

C OrricxaL announcement having beea made to this De
partment by F. Aug. Schaefer, Esquire, Consul for I lair.
hat In ronseaneace of his departure for Europe, be has
ippclnted, with tbe approval of Ills Excellency Melegail,
His Italian Majesty Mlnlsb'rof loreli A Hairs, Monsieur
rhtodore IlalCea, Consul ami Commissioner of France, to
ict as Consul tvt Italy during bis absence from this King-Join-

Notice Is hereby given, that tbe said Monsieur Theodore
3alliea, has been recognized as Acting Consul for Italy

' Osforesald, and all persons are requested to take notice of
hls fact, and respect bis authority accordingly.

J. MOTT 8MITH.
Minister ofForeign Affairs ad intcrirr.

' Department T Foreign Affairs, I

Honolulu, March 17th, 1S77. C3:i
Ik the matter of tbe .Estate of ills late Majesty LUNA

.J.LO. deceased.
L Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of the Jmtlces

1 tbe Supreme Court, filed on the 6th day of March, A.

I. l&77,thexollo log persons u ere appointed as tbe Trus- -
TPea of the Heat T&tate of Ills late Majesty LunalUo,ln pur

uance of'tbe authority given In' Article III of Ills last
Till and Testament :

Jj, Ills Excellency J. MOTT SMITH,
. , lion. K. O. HALL,

S. B. DOLE, Esquire.
' By order of the Court,

J. K. BAIlNAHIVClerfc.
V Zlonolnln, March 19, 1877. CM 3t

Mr. r. Josks has this day been appointed Agent to
rant Marriage Licenses, in the District of Kona, Island of

,ahn. J. MOTT SMITH,
Minister or the Interior.

Interior Office, March Zl, 1ST?. 34

From andafter this date no purchase on behalf of the
nterior Department will be recognized, nor the bills fur
sine paid without the written order of the Minister of
be InterWr. J. MOTT SMITH.
nterior Office, March C 1677. Minister of the Interior.

631 St

A SALE OF COVtBXSIKM I.A.Xn.S.
On Saturday, the 31st of March, proximo, at 12 o'clock.

loon, at the front entrance of AlllolanI Hale, will bo sold for
4pah l.lhe highest bidder tbe fallowing pieces of laud, is

fbat trlangolar piece or parcel of land luniedlstely tnakal
f tbe upper bridge at Makikl, Oahu, adjoining the premises

,.f A.Jaeer, Esq., and containing 12-1- 0 acres more or leu,
,ipeet price 1100.

Also, at tbe aame time and place, tbe land known as
Ifufcuiopae, situatcdln Booth Kons, Hawaii, npset price CS.

J. MOTT SJ1ITH,
' Interior Office, Feb. Z7, 1677. Minuter or Ilia Interior.- -

.List of Licenses Expiring March,
1877.

HDTAIL. -

Oahu.
Chung Ws, corner Maunakea and King Hta, Honolulu.
JlsmiuAAseuk,cor Mnnnnkca&Klngcts., Honolulu.
Ira Itichardson, Fort Street, Honolulu.
WVt Akfuz, Nuoanu Street, Honolulu.
(J, West. King Street, .Honolulu.
Crunwaid A ricbueite, 2Cuuanu Street, Honolulu,
'ahuu felng, Queen Street, Honolulu.
Antoue Manuel, King Street, Honolulu.

Maul. . .,
E n Bailey, ITahuInL '
Mon Chuck, Punahoa, nana.
Ah Koon & Ah Eak, Hana.

Hawaii.
P H Onchong, Waloblnu, Kan.
Jones i. itedsoa, Keauhuu, Puna.
Alona, Bahalfi. JUlo.
A 8 Clegborn t Co, Kohala.

Kauai.
W n Wright, Koloa.
Kong Chow, llanapepe.
IJline Plantation, Llbue. "

Ooka, IfMnwifl,

ectail spiurr.
Allan Herbert. Hawaiian Hotel.

WHOLESALK SriHIT.
C Brewer & Co, Qneea btreet, Honolulu.

VICTUALLING.
Allan Herbert, Hawaiian Hotel.
Cheong Wong, Makawao, Maul.
Apau, Lahaina, ManL

BILUABD.
Allan Herbert, Hawaiian Hotel.

HOUSE .

.Kalllulanla, Xo12, Honolnlu, Oahu. .. J"
D W Kalua, No 13, Honolulu, Oahu.
Akana, Xo 14 and IS, Honolulu, Oahu.

CAKE FEDDLl.NU.

Ah Keo, Kingdom.
shipping.

n J Hart, Honolulu, Oahu.

BDTCHEU.
A'Morris, Waikapu, MauL

O E Ulchardson. Walluku. Maul.
T, U Rertlemann. Ilanalel, KauxL
co:5 J i" Wrlgbt, Kolua, KauaL

GOVZEHaLEHT LANDS.

Application has been made aja this Department for tho
purchase or lease of the following Government Lands :I Hawaii.

, Lease or Kaloalla, An & Lanka, district of Uamakua,
by Marsden and Slemson, for 75 per annum.

Ai 2archas balance of Honomuu, district of HUo, by Wra.
Kinney, for fOOO.

rat Purchase bind at Kekala, Ju Puna, Hawaii, by J. W.
chMalao, Ml acres, for ISO.

Lease of Ilonalo, by Di. a. Trousseau.
Lease Samnel Parker, land lying between Kaobeand

galopo. (100 per annum.
Lease A, Untchlnson, land of Kaslalkl, Kau, 20 years.
Lease of "Koamano." Lauhulu," Klhalanl,' or"Papaa-too,- "

district orililo, by b. I', rnnlwal, fur 10 ) ears.
Lease la Uamakua, adjoining his land, by Chas. Motley,

"T;t f10 per aunum.
I Lease or Ullaaa. Kau, f,0 acres, by C.K. Spencer, at 70.
per annum.
i Purchase of Kijla by E. KeVoa, for J300.

Pfc Lease of Papaaloa, 1 and 2, Rihalaui 1 aud 2, Lauhula
doKoamano, Kumahoe and Hakoa, (20S per annum, by Th
colLDavlea.
tf, purchase of Kalslmano, llllo, by Teter Wahakane, for

(100.
C KauL

rurchase of ICakula, district of Kaupo, by John W.
Kalua, for (100.

loulua, 1 and 2, Hamaknalla, MauL by Dr. F. It,
purchase at SO cts, per acre, or lease for 20 years.

Lease J. Martle.land of Walanu.u
Lease W. Fogo, bud of Walilua, Kolau, MauL

at purchase of Keanae, Koolan, llaul.by B. B. Kalillmoku,
acres, at Z per acre.
Lease or Omaoplo, Kola, by Akao, at f 20 per year.

ru
lb Holokai.
O Purchase balance ol Kamananl, C H. Parker.
J? Lease A. Furuander. land of Ouia, :0 years, $25 per an- -

fUUX.
"y; Itorchate the Government half of Kamlloloa, Molokal,
dby W. c Lambert at IWO.

I1 Lease of Makulelau, by J. McCulgan, at tZS per """ti,at
to Lacsi.

rurchase land ofKaonolD.-W-
. m. Gibson, for 0.1M

Oatn.
Porehaae of loo Xoa. i and IS, Kalaaopahua, for 160.

Purchase of land on Knnanu Hood, adjoining the Gsndal
ot, half acre, more or less, by 1L, Schrevlr, (IS.
Purchase of Lelepaua, Moanalua, 317 acres by b. W.

flalloiia,tlls.W.
Purchase Apana In Kaluaopalena, Kauhlwaena, Kona,

10.

Pcrchaae. or Kspapaulau and Walahee In Koolaopoko,
J8.B.K. Papain.

,SLease of lot 3, on Queen street, and tb e old coral building
"Screen, by Th. O. Davits, at ISO per annum,

of Lease of SO acres, near Diamond Head, byAllen Herbert
;r Kaptolaa! Park Association.
I Lease of lot No. M on tbe Esplanade, by Win, Weight.

rnrehase cf lot No. t, I n Kaluaopalena, by S. Paaluhl,
lr7L
jPurchaseor Jots No. 4 and It, In Kaluaopalena, by

tor fits. -
P&Purchase of tuo lots In Kaluaopalena, by Kalll, for SO.

Purchase of Jo In Kaluaopalena, by Julia Prosser, for
SO.
Purchase of lot No. IS In Kaloaopalena, by Mahoe, for
2S.

li JpnrchasertflOl So. U to Kaloaopalena byL. Kssmans,

frfw. ofJotNo. la Kalnaopalena, by Lulka, for(l0.

t KttlM.

iLeaie of FeiolL10 years, at100perannnm,by W.L.
'ileoz.
ADDlicatlonj for purchase or lease of Government binds

Alade to this offlce mast specify the area a near as known.
ie injnded purpose and price or rent offered.

Byon)erofBIsEx.Uie ufKr w wixnwr,
i C. T. Ocuck, Chief Oerk.
'interior Offlce. January , 1877. C31
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Tur. late fire lips shown the necessity of
more substantia! buildings iu tbe business
portion of the city. Hail it not been for the
fire-pro- of stole of Mr. C. E. Williams, the fire

mitrht have snread ranidlv to tho sea. But

fortunately this, the only building in contact
with tho fraino strueturo destroyed, confined

the fire to very narrow limits. If n brick-buildin-

is ere:ted in plat o of the cm destroy
ed, it will not only improve the appeatance of
the vicinity but afford greater security. With
the increaso ofcapital, and reduction of tho rate
of interest, there can be no good reason why
other franio buildings, now occupied as stores,
and containing stocks valued at from ten to
twenty-thousa- nd dollars, should not be replac-

ed with brick or stone structures. The rate
of interest for money loaned on such security
ought not to exceed seven or eight per cent., if
for a terra of several years.

An article on our fourth page on tho subject
of adiertisinq, will icpay perusal. We hear
complaints occasionally of dull times, but
they are chiefly from those who do not adver.
tee freely and continuously. The man who
lets tho public know what wares ho lias aud
ahat he has that is new, seldom has occasion
to speak of dull times. As the article refer
red to says : advertisements, lo produce the
greatest return, "should bo continuous. Any
idea of discontinuing them for a period, how
ever brief, with the view of saving, is as we
have seen, a mistake which leads only to
disappointment and loss. It involves not
only the loss of the time during which the
advertisement cease3 to appear, but the
additional loss of the time required to bring
tho public interest up the point at which it
left off. The proverb, "out of sight out of
mind," is nowhere inoro applicable than in tho
case of an advertisement."

TnE Banco decision which we publish in
issue in the caBO of Bmnz vs the

Minister of the Interior, establishes an im-

portant ruio for the issuing of Royal Patents
confirming Land Commission Awards, which
cannot but bo of great utility hereafter to hold-

ers of portions of such awards as well as to
tho government.

The case was brought to ascertain whether
or not tho Minister could refuse to issue a
Patent to tho holder of a portion of an award
which had been originally granted by sur-

veyed boundaries. The law states that lie
shall issue a Patent to "any holder of an
award." The defendant's counsel argued
that these words gave no authority to give a
patent to any holder of a portion only of an
award. The court held that such a Patent
could not be refused, that every such land
owner was entitled to a perfect title whenever
he was ready to pay the government commu-

tation, and added a statement of the require-

ments as to description of boundaries to bo

observed in future application therefor, which
seems lo us a necessary restriction. This de-

cision is especially important at the present
time tho beginning of an era of increased
activity in real estate dealings.

Pbofessor Davidson lias recently deliver-

ed before tho Sacramento Literary Institute
an interesting lecture on the abovo topic,
which is published in the Sacramento Union of
the 21st of February, in which ho gave a
graphic account of the state of tho science in
India, Italy and Egypt, dwelling especially
on the marvels of engineering skill in the
former country, where the English have done
wonders for tho benefit of the swarming in-

habitants. India stands in its
gigantic undertakings for systematically irri-
gating large districts through engineering
means that are, and in ono senso must be un- -
paralled. It is probable that no other country
auords such an area of fertile land capable of
being made to produce two crops annually,
wholly or in part by artificial means.

For probably more than two thousand years
tho native races of India have supplemented
tho rains by irrigation from reservoirs, canals,
and from millions of wells ; but it has been
reserved to the English' to develop the system
of irrigation so thoroughly that it is now
merely a question of time when tho great pro-

jects already examined shall be built. Those
projected, and nearly all under progress, aro
estimated to cost SlG9,750,000, and with their
completion, within tho nest twenty-thre- e

years, we may safely say that the population
will bo doubled, famines will be mitigated,
and the most important to tho Government,
the revenues will certainly be more than
doubled and their ruio and authority moro
firmly established.

Tho first English irrigating enterprise in
India was undertaken by an incorporated
company, upon whoso expenditures the East
India Government guaranteed tho interest.
Financially it was not a success. A second
undertaking by another company without
guarantee (but tho free gift of all the land re-

quired for permanent works, etc.,) was a fail-

ure, and the Government bought tho works.
Thcso and other failures seem almost unac-

countable when wo learn that on tho Madras
system tho cost of water supplied was one-fifti-

of tho cost by native labor; whilst the
ratio of profit to the cultivation from equal
areas of irrigated and of "dry land" is moro
than three to one, and tho ratio of revenue to
tho Government about the same.

Tho natural inferenco from theso facts
would seem to be that irrigation projects on a
large scale should always bo undertaken by
Government, rather than by private parties or
companies, for while they are often, we may
say generally, poor investments in the matter
of dollars and cents they almost always pay
heavy dividends to the Government by assur-

ing the increased prosperity of the people, by
causing tho appreciation of property, and by
the consequent increment of taxes.

This theory may not hold jjood in some of
its features to this country, where tho limited
territory precludes die possibility of irriga-gati- on

enterprises of any magnitude, render-
ing It possible for any capitalist to undertake
the construction of canals, but wo believe
that wherever a stream, from its situation and
size, can be made available for irrigating
lands belonging to a number of owners, it
should bo held and controlled by the Govern-
ment.

Although irrigation has been practised in this
country fiT a primitive sort of way for hun-

dreds of years, tho cultivation of the staff of
life of the aborigines being impossible, except
in favored localities, without it, it is only
lately that there has been any attention given
to the work of utilizing our numerous moun-

tain torrents in the cultivation of sugar and
rice, by diverting them from their wasteful
plunge into the briny waste of waters, to the
dry and parched, but fertile plains which
skirt so many parts of. the islands. As it
appears that the best cane lands are not those
where the rain-fa- ll is the greatest, and where
vegetation is the most rank and luxuriant, but
rather those leeward areas whera tho he.it of
tho sun is most feivid, and which present to

the eye, for the greater part of the year, a
scene of verdureless desolation, we are forced
to tho conclusion that the approaching rapid
increase of agricultural industry in this coun-

try will be largely dependent on irrigation,
and that before long every availablo stream
will be tapped aud mado to furnish it
quota of water. It therefore behooves tho
Government to initiate some practical irriga
tion system for the Kingdom before a mulipli-ci- ty

of interests shall render such a thing
difficult and complicated.

The Iiuiiixm-ntim- i ol IVc. IXnycH.

Tur. Xew York World's Washington special
expresses tho belief that Hayes will take tho
oath of ofilce on Sunday, March 4, zl noon, in
the Executive Mansion, in tho prc&enco of
Grant and his Cabinet and the Chief Justice,
who will administer it.

Arrangements are being perfected for cele-

brating Inauguration Day, Monday, March 5th,
General AVhippIe, U. S. A., will be Chief
Marshal of the inaugural procession. All the
United States troops and marines in the city
and the Light Battery from Baltimore, have
been ordered to report for parade. The Wash-
ington Light Infantry Corps, tho Washington
Light Guard aud numerous civic societies will
also take part in the procession.

The following visiting organizations will be
in line ; Stato Fencibles and Weccacoo Legion
of Philadelphia ; Duquesne Grojsand Hutch
inson's Battery of Pittsburg ; Columbus Cadets
of Columbus, Ohio : Companies F and J First
Virginia National Guards; Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Regiments Pennsylvania Guards:
Hartfrant Club; Americus Club ; Nineteenth
Ward Club of Philadelphia. Pyramids of

'flags and Chinese lanterns will bo erected at
street intersections. Residences and business
houses along Pennsylvania avenue will bo
illuminated.

In the evening tho thoroughfares will be
illuminated from the Capital to Seventeenth
street with calcium lights and Chinese lan-

terns. There will also be a display of fire-

works and a torchlight procession. The public
buildings along tho route of tho torchlight
procession will bo decorated and illuminated.

GOV. HAYES CALLS ON GBAXT.

Washington, March 2. During the session
of tho Cabinet y, the President-elec- t,

Hayes, accompanied by General Sherman and
Governor Dennison, called at the Executive
Mansion, Mr. Hayes desiring to present his
respects tothe President. Tho distinguished
party were ushered into tho Council Chamber,
where the Cabinet was in session, and all pro-

ceedings were stopped so that tho formalities
of the introduction might proceed. The Presi-

dent-elect was especially greeted aud con-

gratulated by President Grant and members
of his Cabinet, all of whom, with tho exception
of Secretary Morrill, who was kept away by
sickness, were present, and mutual expressions
of happiness were exchanged. The President
and President-ele- ct had an earnest, quiet con-

versation of some minutes duration, in which
President Grant acquainted tho President-ele- ct

with the directions given concerning the new
occupancy of the Executive Mansion and of
tho arrangements made in regard to the cour-
tesies attending tho inaugural ceremonies as
far as they concerned tho president Chief
Magistrate. Personal and political friends of
the President-ele- ct were at tho Executive
Mansion, and when his party left all shook
hands with him before ho entered his carriage.

AT THE CAPITOL.
From tho Executive Mansion the party drove

to tho Capitol, proceeding at once, by invita-
tion of tho President of tho Senate, to tho

room, where an informal re-
ception was held. Republicans and many
Democratic Senators called to pay tlieir re-

spects, and were presented to President-ele- ct

Hayes by Senator Ferry. Subsequently a
large number of members of tho Houso and
other persons of prominence called and tender-
ed congratulations.

To the Editor of the Hawaiian Gazette 1

Sin, We beg leave to hand you herewith
foi publication tho correspondence which pass
ed in tho months of October and November.
1875, between His Majesty's lato Ministry and
ourselves, rclativo to a contract between the
Government and the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company. We desire tho publication of tho
correspondence foi the purpose of showing
tho grounds upon which the Company ask for
the payment of the subsidy. Tho following
two letters comprise tho correspondence re-
ferred to :

Hokolulu, Oct. 28, 1S75.
Gxstleves. Having delivered to your Excellen-

cies on tbe lth instant, a memorial of tbo Pacific
Mail Steamship Company in regard to their Austra-
lasian Mail Line, and our Mr. Pfluger baring bad
the honor, jointly with Mr. II. II. Hall, of a personal
interview with you, we now beg leave to ask you
kindly to inform o whether we may communicate to
tbe Pacific Mail Steamship Company the result of
that personal interview which wo beg lease to

as follows :
That in view of the Pacific Mail Steamship Comp-

any agreeing to let tbe steamers belonging to their
Australasian route touch at Honolulu both ways
coming from and goiog to San Francisco, for the pur-
pose of receiving and delivering tbe mails. Undine
and receiving passengers and freight. Ills Majesty's
Government have agreed to allow the said Pacific
Mail Steamship Company tho following privileges,
benefits and exeniptions :

1st. me Tree ute of the wharf on the Esplanade
known as the sleatnwbarf, daring the stay of the
Company's steamers in port free of duty.

2nd. Exemption from all port charges, tonnago
dues, lighthouseduei, wharfage, compulsory pilotage,
buoys, etc.

3rd. Free use of the water from the Government
pipes, provided such water be not wasted, or used in
washing decka.

4th. Tho admission free of duty of coals, ma-
chinery and supplies of whatever kind required for
the use of the steamers of this Company, and all
vessels arriving laden with coals, machinery and
supplies imported by the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company for the nte of its steamers shall be exempt
from port charges, tonnago dues, lighthouse dues,
buoys and wharfage.

Stb. All the property of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company shall be exempt from taxation.

Stb. Ono of tho stone warehonies on tbe steam-wha- rf

for storage of produce, bona-fid- e to be shipped
by the steamers, and a lot of land on the Esplanade
for coal depot to be set apart for the solo use of the
Pacific Mail Steamship' Company, and also tbe nte
of the tramways for loading and discharging, also
storago for machinery and supplies imported lor the
nje of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steam-
ers free of charge.

As we are aware that tbe Hawaiian Government
are not at present prepared to grant a money sub-
stay, no appropriation lor tnat purpose existing, we, J

on behalf of tbe Paeifie Mail Steamship Company,
shall be satisfied with the assurance of your Excel-
lencies tbat the Cabinet will urge the next legislature
to grant a cash sabsidy of at least one thousand doll-

ars per month, beginning at the day of arrival of the
first steamer of tbe P. M. S. S. Co. at this port from
Australia, and will use their influence in order to
get it passed. We would thank your Excellencies
to write ns to that effect and also to state in your
letter all the privileges, etc., tobegranteJ, so that
tbat letter would stand in lieu of a contract until tbe
latter instrument can be duly executed upon the sub-

sidy being granted by tbo legislature.
We hare the honor t remain, Gentlemen,

Your Excellencies' obedient humble servants,
(Signed) II. lUcKrcLn .t Co.,

Agents, P. M. S. S. Co.

His Ex. J. S. Walker, Minister of Finance; His
Ex. W. L. Moehonua, Minister of Interior.

Fixancb TJcrAimiKoT, Hosolulu,
November 12, 1873.

Messrs IT. Haekfeld Co.,
Agents, Pacific M. S. S. Co., Honolulu,

Gbntleuei, Yuur letterof thcZoth ult, addressed
to bis Ex. the Minister of Interiur aod myself bas
bad our careful consideration, and I beg to assure
you that His Majesty's Government aro fully im-
pressed of the importance of the Pacific and Austra-
lian line of steamships making llonolulu a port of
call.

And in view of the Pacific Mail Steamship Comp-
any agreeing to .let their ships touch at llonolulu,
going and returning, for the purpose of recciting and
delivering the mails, landing aod receiving freight
and passengers, His Majesty's Government will
agree to allow tbo taid P.icilic Mail Steamship Co.
the following privileges, benefits and exemptions,
namely :

1st. The free use of tho wharf on tbe Esplanade
known as the stcaaiwburf during the stay of ths
Company's steamers in port free or charge.

2nd. Exemption from all port charges, vis : ton-
nage dues, lighthouse duc, wharfage and buoys.

3rd. The use of the water from tho Government
pij es, proi ided such water bo not wasted or used in
washing decks.

4th. That the Government will admit free of duty
coals, machinery and supplies required for the nso of
the said tesmliae, nnd all tessels arriving IdJeii
with coals, machinery and supplies, imported by said
stcamline for its own ,se, shall be exempt from port
charges, the same as the steamers, unless such vessel
be only partially so laden, in which case they will be
exempt from suchcharges in tho ratio which such cargo
bears to the cntirn capacity of tho vessel, such ves-
sels however will be charged wharfage after tbey
have discharged their cargo of coals, machinery and
supplies, if they remain at tho wharf r

hours after such discbarge, and all property of tho
steamship line shall be exempt from taxation.

5th. That the Government will grant tbe free use
of one of tbe stone warehouses, on the stcauier wharf
for the storage of produce bona-fid- e to bo shipped by
the said steamships, and the use of the tramways
fur the loading ni.d unloading of said ships, also a
lot uf land for tho use of said ships for the storago of
coals, machinery and supplies.

I beg also to stato what bis Ex. tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs and myself said verbally to your Mr.
l'fluger and Mr. Hall that the Cabinet'would recom-
mend tothe next legislature tbe granting of a cash
subsidy for Ibc said steamship lino of at least ono
imiusunu uonars per inoniu.

I might also state, to you that by request of his Ex.
the Minister of Interior, the stone warehouse on tho
ttoamers wharf aqd their attachments have been
turned ocr to this department ; henco tho reason, Ihave alone the honor of addressing you,

I am. Gentlemen, your obediont servant,
(SignedJ J. S Walkeh,

Minister of Finance
Tho letter of His Excellency tho Minister of

Finance contains all tho points which were to
form the contract, in a definitive manner, ex-
cept that relating to the subsidy which was
piomised on tho condition that tho Legisla-
ture should make tho necessary appropriation
for the purpose. Had His Majesty's Govern-
ment had at that time an appropriation at its
disposal, the contract would have been finally
concluded in October or Xovcmber, 1875.
Under the circumstances, however, that could
not be done then. Tho promiso of tho Minis-
ters to ask from tho Legislature a subsidy
was mado by them and accepted by tho Com-

pany in good faith. Tho appropriation was
granted in duo time, and without any new
conditions demanded by tho Legislature, ex-
cept that tho money should not bo paid for any
past services, but only for future services to
be rendered by the P. M. S. S. Co. Tho pass-
ing of tho item of 5:20,000 for mail subsidy in
the Appropriation Bill, was accompanied by
the following resolution of tho House:

" That in disbursing the sum of $20,000
' placed in the Appropriation Bill for subsidy
" to the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, no
" part, shall bo U6ed for any servico already
" performed by the steamships of tho said
"Company, but said money shall bo used only
" in payment of service to bo rendered after a
" contract shall havo boon signed between this
" Government aud tho said steamship Com-- "

pany."
This resolution lias been interpreted by nis

Majesty's prcscnt-Ministe- r of Finance to mean
"that the Legislature had no intention to
subsidize tho servico as heretofore performed,
but a contract which should stipulato for fur-

ther advantages, such as making Honolulu a
terminal port, etc."

Tho resolution certainly does not express
any such thing, and, it appears to us, cannot
bear such interpretation. It refers only to
the time of commencement of, not to conditions
in tho contract. These conditions had been
already agreed upon. In fact we havo the
assurancoof the lato Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs that tho majority of tho members of tho
Legislature did not desire to subsidize a lino
which mado Honolulu a terminal port, but on
tho contrary just such a ono as we now havo
with the advantages which its large numbers
of transient passengers confer upon the trade
of Honolulu, especially bo far as it is repre-
sented by the small native traders in fruit,
curiosities, etc.

Upon tho prorogation of tho Legislature in
October last, wo wero promised by tho lato
Cabinet a speedy completion of the contract
in due form, and we wero thnn told that tho
Ministers wished only to add a clause binding
tho steamers bound for San Francisco to stay
in port at least eight hours during daylight.
The Cabinet was then very busy with other
matters, and tho completion of the formal con-

tract was deferredjrpm timo to time, and had
not been accomplished when the late Ministry
went out of office ; wo had, however, its pro-

mise, that tho subsidy should commenco from
October, 187C, no matter at what subsequent
date tho contract might bo signed, in other
words, the contract should be held as existing
from the 1st of October, 1870.

Such was the state of tho case when the
present Ministry came into office, who now
ignore what has been promised by their pre-

decessors, and havo refused to make a con-

tract which had been negotiated with the
latter, and which had failed to be signed
through no fault of ours.

In making thi3 publication we need, hardly
say that we do not in any way mean to show
the slightest disrespect to the members of His
Majesty's Government, for whom we have, in-

deed, only feelings of the highest respect and
consideration, but we do so merely in justice
to the Company which we represent, and to
refute tho charge of injustice which has been
imputed to the Company in several communi-
cations which have lately appeared in the
newspapers of this city.

We remain, Sir, your obedient servants,
H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents,

Pacific M. S. S. Co.

Brigbam Young, jr., has just arrived here from
the South to organize a company of 500 families,
which will colonize in the Stale of Sonora, Mexico.
They will go from all parts of the Territory, rendex-vo- ni

at St. George, and leave there about tbe 10th
of April overland for Mevieo. The Mexican anthori--
tiai have promised Brigham's followers perfect reli-- i,

gious toleration and largo grants of land.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.
Rex vs. Puaaiki axd Rex vs Kea, Aites.l

TO SCFBEME COCET IX BaKCO.

.'Before Harris, C. X, Judd and JlcColly, J. J.
(Heard by consent in Tacation.)

These are two actions originally brought in tbe
Police Court of Honolulu on contracts for labor; the
first contract being for a term of five months, dated
the 3d of November, 1876, at $12 per month, upon
which an advance of 39 is acknowledged to bare
been received; and the te.-oo- is dated the 13th of
November, 1875, for twelve months, at 810 per
month. Upon which an advance of SGo has been

The 6rst one is tigned by II J. Coolidge,
per M. A. Coolidge; and tbe second sigucd by U. J.
Coolidge.

It is made to appear that, at the time of signing
tbe contract with Puaaiki, Mr Coolidge was out of
the country, temporarily, and had left his plantation
in charge of bis wife, who couducted nil the busi-
ness, and carried on tbe plantation generally.

Now it is caid that this contract is cot bindiug
upon Puaaiki, because that Mrs. CooliJge bail no
authority, in writing, from her husband, and could
not bind him so ns to make hiin liable to the peunl
terms of the 1423 Section of the Civil Code, which
enacts : that if, on complaint of tbo servant, the
master should be found guilty of any cruelty, mis-usa-

or violation of any of the terms of the contract,
the laborer shall be discharged from nil obligations
of service, aud the master shall bo fined in a sum uot
less tban fivo nor more than one hundred doll irs,
and in default of the payment thereof be imprisoned
at hard labor until the same is paid."

It is not alleged that there has bcea any violation
of any terms of tbo coutract on the pirt of the em-

ployer; and it is aduiitlcd that Mr. Coolidge return-
ed to the country ufter the contract had been midc
in his name, nnd resumed the carrying on of the
plantation himself.

The point in tbe case seems to be that there is no
denial of Mrs. Coolidge's authority, but on the con-

trary an admission of it, aud indeed an express
recognition of it by her husband in this nnd similar
cases ufter Ins return. She was acting as minagcr
of tbe plantation during her husband's absence and
did all the duties of a manager.

Now if we wero lo hold that it was necessary for
her to hive an authority iu writiog to do Ibis espec-
ial act of hiring labor, it would be necessary for any
other manager lo have it. TI.e employment of labor
seems to fall within her authority as manager, and if
she were lawfully authorized to act as manager, it
was not necessary that she should be authorized in
writing. Her act certainly bound her husband to
the performance of every condition of Ibe contract
contained, not only iu tbo contract itself, but those
required by the siatute; and therefore there is no
failure of " mutuality " of coutract, and, indeed,
Mr. Coolidge's subsequent adoption of her acts was
equivalent to his previous anthority. There seems to
have been a mistake made at the argument in the
idea that this act did not fall within her authority as
wife. Neither did it, but it did fall within her au-

thority as manager of the plantation, and in oar
opinion, eveu bound Iter husband to the penalties of
the 1423 Section, so far as they could be enforced at
any time against tbe owner of any plantation. It
will be observed that tbe imprisonment clause in
said Section is a mete means of enforcing the pay-
ment of tbe fine. The question raissd under the
1423 Section seems lo be not of much weight, for it
would be impossible to imprison an absenteo owner
or a company of share-holder- s, and yet when the
agent keeps nil the terms of the contract the other
party to the contract would be bound by it.

Secondly, it is said that the contract is not bind-
ing on tbe defendants, because the agent, G. Barcna-b- a,

who took the acknowledgment to the contract
was appointed some days before the law could go
into elTcct, to wit : on the 28th of September.

It is nlleged that the law under which this ac-

knowledgment was taken and which is amendatory
of the Act of the 20th of July, 1872, passed His
Majesty's signature on the 25th of September, 187G,
and was not published until lbc 11th of October,
and therefore could not come into operation until tho
21st of October, whence an argument is drawn that
the appointment of the agent who took tho acknowl-
edgment of the contract of Puaaiki was inoperative
and void, and continued so for all time.

Whether the argument to the effect that this par-
ticular law could not go iuto operation until ten
days after its publication on tbe Island of Oahu, is
valhi or invalid, it is certain tbat the law bad gone
into operation on tbe 3d day of November, at which
dilctlie acknowledgment was taken; aud the 4th
Section of the Civil Code, which is referred to, can
not in any way affect the authority of government to
appoint officers under a law which is to go into oper-
ation within ten diys. And clearly it is the duty of
government to appoint officers in such time tbat they
may be retdy to carry out the provisions of tho law
when it shall come into force. And it is proper
that the public may have seasonable notice of the
person so authorized. The law itself (Section 4)
says that its object' is to put a limit to the time,
when ignorance of the law may be plead as a
defence.

Thirdly, It is urged against these contracts tbat
tbey do not indicate in what labor tbe defendants
are to be employed, and that they are not sufficiently
particular with regard to the place of performing
the labor; und the 1417 Section is quoted to support
that proposition. The section reads as follows:
"Any person who has attained the age of twenty
years, may bind himself or herself, by written con-

tract, to serve another in any art, trade, profession
or other employment, for any term not exceediog
five years."

Puaaiki's contract reads that tho said party of the
second pirt promises to perforin such labor for IL J.
Coolidge or his agent in the district of Koolaupoko,
Island of Oahu, as tbe said party of tbe first part
shall direct. Tli is a clear contract to perform
services as a general laborer or servant; and the
Hawaiian version which is not a literal rendering
(as it ought to be perhaps) has it " ma ka mahiai,
etc.," that is to say, " farming, etc.," and tbe place
designated in Puaaiki's contract is in the district of
Koolaupoko. This is a clear contract to perform
reasonable, ordinary acts of labor as he may be
directed in the employer's usual and ordinary
business.

Now, there is no allegation that the men have
been required to perform any unusual and extra-
ordinary labor. The most that can be said of the
contracts is that tbey are loose ns far as regards the
style of labor to bo performed nnd were probably
meant to be so by both parties, so likewise with
regard to the place where it was to be performed.
Tbe laborers signed tho contract intelligently and
there is no allcgationmade that either of tbe
parties here have been sent to any place or sub-
jected to any exposure which was not reasonably
contemplated by themselves when they signed the
contract. If they wished to confine themselves to
any particular kind of labor, they should have
themselves caused it to have been designated in
their contract; so likewise, if they bsd wished the
space, over which they were to be sent, to have been
especially limited, tbey should have caused it to be
inserted in their contract. The contracts themselves
are not unusual or unreasonable iu their forms and
requirements.

We notice that Kea's contract is expired by lapse
of time and has an endorsement on it that he should
work 4 days extra, and pay 3.00 costs of Court.
Thus on the papers it would appear that his time is
expired. Though it is said in the judgment of the
Police Magistrate that he has 112 days to serve la
his contract, it is not apparent bow the magistrate
arrived at that conclusion. Possibly it is an error
arising from not observing the date (year) or has
been extended in tone other way wli ch does not
appear. But we are not asked to pass upon this
point ana therefore we will not uo so.

Theso cases are entitled " King vs. Puaaiki," and
" King vs. Kea." The King is not a proper com-

plainant in such cases. la no respect do they fall
within the duties of the public prosecutor. The
employer in this case is seeking to enforce bis
private contract and makes use of the provisions of
the law for that purpose. The intitulation should
be in this case II. J. Coolidge vs. Puaaiki, and if a
different habit bos prevailed, tbe entering of cases
of this nature hereafter should be in accordance
with this ruling.

The judgment of the Police Magistrate is affirmed.
Ciias C. H.IEEIS,
A. Fbaxcis Jcod,
Laweesce McCcllt.

W. R. Castle for plaintiff.
Preston for defendants.

Attorney General Ilartwelt for the crown, on
point of Barenaba's appointment.

Honolulu, March 14tb. 1877.

The Ladies1 Benevolent Society
Will Hold a Sale of

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING!!,
AND !

I

ON

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 22,
In the Basement of Fort Est, Chnrcb.

Admission Fee - - 25 Cts.
835 31.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
V CAKI). The understsned be: to tender their sin

cere thanks to toe Officers and Members of the Honolulu
Fire Department for their prompt and valued assistance
at the fire on Sunday alternoon. In savins their store, on
the corner of Fort and Hotel streets, from catchlne Bre
from the burning building opposite.

A. 8. CUXlIIOllN A CO.
Honolulu, 20th March, ISTi. Hi It

A CAltli. rhe undersurned take this opportunity to
express their thanks to all vttio rendered valuable asht-anc- e

on the occasion of the late flre. Including the mem-

bers of the FiroPeptrtmenttTieanien from the Pantome,
and citizens generally.

U It UUU.NU Al.Il M.UUTTK.

A Cnrd. The underagned tenders his toanaa to tho
persons who endeavored ngnlmt povlhtntles, lo save
his property on the occasion of the late fire, taMng the
will for the deed. (CM It II L CHASE.

A Cnrtl. We the undersigned detro to tender our
sincere thanks to the officers and members of the Fire
Department for their prompt and efficient servtc on
the occoilou of the lire on Sunday last: alo to thone gen
Utuicnoatslde of the department wht, tooz a warm tuter
eM,aud worked with a will to prevent a general conoa-gau-

which appeared emmlntat at irs commencement.
To those who received Injuries on the occasion we tender
our sympathy. a E. WILLIAMS,

M T. DOX.VEI.L,
liKO.C.SIHKItS.
V. HOItX.

tW 11 C. W UUUClltTAILIXa.

Dissolution of
rjrmu of ri:i:i ,t
M. HllIPMAN Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

U". II. r.ced or V. Il.btilpinnuwlll rural! bills against the
tlrm and collect all outstanding account.

W. II. ItKKD,
W. It. SMMIAjr.

llllo, March Stb, 177. ISM Ct

Dissolution of
rjim: coiA!iTXKiisinx imitirroroitEJL existing between the undersigned, knuwn as lite
ltANUH OK WAIIIAWA CO., Island or Oaho, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All outstanding
llabiUUes will be paid by W. C. Jones.

W. C. JONES.
JOHN JIAdOON,
J. U. McKAY.

Honolnlu. March 9, 4S7T. U3 3l

Notice of Temporary Administrator.
"rVTO UII.I--S AUAI.VVT THE ESTATE OF
--Cl Ills latf HlebneSM CHAM. KAU. UN A will be paid
unless unuii purchases tlrst ordered or approved by the
undersigned, and no debts to tbe sold estate nlll be paid
except to the undersigned, until further orders of the Court,

WM. Cl'AUKE,
Temporary Administrator or the Estate of Ills late High-

ness Chas. Kanulna.
Marshal's Otlice, AlllolanI Hale, .March 11, 1S77. S3C tf

Administrator's Notice.
JL appointed Administrator of tbe KsUte of J. Koniot

keehuehu. late of Ewa, Oahu, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that all persons having culms against said estate ore
requested to present tbe Ham to the undersigned within
six mouths from tbo date of thbj notice or tbey will be for-
ever barred ; and ull Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to the Administrator.

S O. WILDKIt,
Administrator Estate of J. Komolkeehuehu, deceased.

Honolnlu, March 11, 18T7. CC It
Notice to Tenants of the Estate

OF

His Lato Majesty Lunalilo.
eAVINU HI'.K.V AIIOINTi:i III THE

of the bupreme Court as Trustees of the
Heal Estate of Ills hue jlnjesty Lunalilo, under the pro-
visions of his last will, we hereby noUfy all tenauts and
lessees of any portion of the said real estate, and all per-
sons holding or who may hereafter hold orcotlect moneys
on account of rent due upon tbe same, to account to ns
for ull rents due nnd owing from them which haveuccrued
since the 13lh day of March, 1S7T, tbe day of tbe death of
his late lloynt Highness Charles Kannlna, as welLosfor
those that may hereafter accrue.

We also give further noUco that no one Is or wilt he em-
powered to collect the rents or tho sold real estate, or to
represent us In the management of the some, without our
written authurlty therefor.

We request all who hold leases of any portion of the
said real estate to snbmlt the same to us without delay,
ullh their applications for renewal.

J. MOTT SMITH,
KIIWIN O. HALL.
SANFOItlJ It. POLE,

Trustees under the Will or Ills late Majesty Lunalilo.
Honolulu, 20th March, 1677. no tf

SHIPPING.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co's San Francisco,

Australia and New Zealand Line.

Tin: h';le.iii steasinuip

CITY of NEW YORK
CAVAKI1", Comiuf.ntlcr,

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about March 27th.
For Freight and Fassage, or any further lnforrnaUon,

apply tn SSaJ H. HACKFELD A (0.,Ageut.

For San Francisco.
THE FINE hCIIOOXEK

"W. 3E3C. 3VEye:r.
HROIV.V, Jln-ste- r.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
For Freight or Passage, apply to

3 a IlUEWElt CO., Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 Ilimnllnii narki" IOLAjXTI,"
II. CJAIlItn.S, Jlnstrr,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For Freight or rajsage, apply to
0M II. HACKFKLP A CO., Agents.

For San Francisco!
Tlio American Itnrk

jHelenTv7". AlmyJ,
FHEKJIA-N-- , JIn-Hie-

Will have Quick Dlipatch for above port.
For freight and passage apply to
SM CASTLB A COOKE, Agents.

Schooner for Sale.
Till! UNDEILSIUNEH OFF Kit 8

for sale

The Fine Schr. " John Young,"
As she now lies, with all he.' Eall,, Itlggiug and Stores,
ready fur sea. k or further particulars apply to

K CHAULE4 LOXO.

TI3VEE3
or

MAHCIIAXT, s s I I MASTER.

April Z.Monday, 1P5I ,. mi,
On all Wind vard Trips tho Steamer will leave her wharf

at 6 ; all trips to Kauai, will leave at 4 r. . On down
trips the Steamer will not leave Kawalhae before 10 a. if ,
Makena as per notice on up trip, Msalaea Bay not before
7 a. M. Any change from the aboio will beadvertbed.

OB- - Jfo Credit tar Vaxinge JIOMpy. --ga
Tickets at the otlice only.

No berth will be considered as taken until paid tti. TCot
responsible Tor unmarked Baggage or any Freight or Par-ee- ls

unless receipted for.

Freight Money Duo on Demand.
KV An effort will be made to have the Steamer rtacli

Honolnlu on the evening of the same day she leaves Maul
SAMUEL O. WILUEIl, Agent.

Ofilce with Wilder A Co.. corner of Fort (lueen streets

Itvtifvi :Eo.cls.ot.
FOR KOLOA & OTHER PORTS ON KAUAI

THE aCUOONEIt

KAMAIIiE!
CUTSET, MASTER.

Will have regular dispatch for Kauai, as above, on til
further notice, Cir Freight aod Passengers taken at the
LOWEST RATES.

BOLLES A CO., Agents.
P.-- 8 This vessel has Jast been thoroughly repaired

newl-- coppered, and put In In perfect order. Is
BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer & Co. Agents.
favorable arrangements ean alwars b

mads for itorage and shipment of Oil, Bone, Woe!, Ilidaa and
other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston, New York and
?mer casiero roria. Mtf uasu aataacss made.

W3-1- C. BKBWER k CO.

DISPATCH LINE F0RSAN FRANCISCO!

;gfc C. Brewer & Co.-Age- nts. tttjUercbandise recetvad Storage Free inlJBliberal cash adiancts Bade on shipments by this Una.
MMy c. WiEWEK CO.

rL
fev 4i4Aalsa4t(irfs..vwai!rM&. -- iUsj4$ fLtt

LEGAL NdTIOES.

court ar the hawahaxSuritKHK Probate. In the Estate of 1H Ulg&Mss
cnAIlLESKANAINA.orHoooraln. Irtaodcf'OUo.dr-cease- d.

Intestate. Order of mittca of Ftutiua sr Admin-
istration. Before ChiefJastfcellarrij.

On reading and riling the peUtlon ef Alfred 8. HartweS.
as Attorney General. mUegtng that 1H Hlzsuwm Ckarfn
Kanalna. of ilouotnlu. IfarU of Oaho, iUM tslnaic at
said llonolulu, on the i:ih day of Jlarcn, A.U. U.aad
praying that Leturs of Artmlntsirtlion lasae to WlUiun C.
rarke. and that the said William C. raras be appointed
temporary administrator ft the aakt estate.

It U Ordered, tbat Thursday the Jl day of AprO, A. D.
1377, be and bcrtby Is appnlnint for hearing tavt (Motion
before lbs said Justice. In the Court 1 loom a thatt.Brt.at
Honolulu, at vhlch Unix and rfcice all pcrwwmmnwil
may appear acd&bow cauae. If any tbey have, vaysafcl
petition should tat be grxnirtl. anal that this order fc

ui.thc tngnsh ami Hawaiian language for tlrf-- t
successive weeks In the Hawaiian Gasttte and ttuokiaa
newspapers. In Honolulu, and thai WUUaat CV Task be
appointed s&M temporary adndobtrator.

Dated llonolulu, Mann lllh, 1ST:.
CHAS. C IIABRIS,

ChiefJu lice of Uw brrprrae (.vert.
Attest : Jxo. K. IUkWikp. CWfc. 3

CMll'RKH: CO HUT IP THE HAWalUak3 Islands In lTobate. In the nialtr ot Um Eatatt f
hla snluor IkIs A U

exander CtMirge, 131en Utoqre, Gmrga UBII !ori.George. KamapohakD (Icon;.;. l"eho &ene- -. Kara
George, Alexander Gmrge ZJ. and KukcHUil ritorgc,
minors. OtdertoahatarcaaaoonapyncalktOMf Gnanllina
for order of sale of real estate

On reading and Cltrg the- - petition or W. a Joowi asd a.
W. C. Jonns Executors of the Win of Nicholas Ucetrr.
decease!, und Guardians of the pvnoaa and prprty cX
Alexander Gcorar. iUleu. George HOT, Krawropo, Katua-ruhak-n,

lehu. Kaen, Alexander U,anJ KoaundgGcorsr.
minora. prajUig for ao ordr of sale f certain rraj mate
belonging to said estate, and xca wards, add avtUax forth,
ctrtuln Irgal rvasona why such real ettateahdttld belaid:

It Is hereby Orderrd. that the next rf sin ol Ibe au wards
and all persons Intervale! in thesuM estate, appear before
tnU Court on Friday, the eta day or April, A. ft. ltrt. at
11 o'clock: A. iL, at the Court Hum ct thin Cburt, In
Honolulu, then and there to show caae why an order
shoul nut dtt gran ted fur the sole of aocU eeuun.

And tt Is further ordered. That a copy of (ate enter be
published at least three e wek befere the teld
day of beoruiz. In the Hawaiian Casetto mad Knokoa
newspapers published hi said Honolulu.

Dated Honolnlu, March 19, 1S7T.
A. FKAXCte JCDD,

Justice of the booreme Opart.
Attest: Jxo. K. n.asiau, k. fst

SUPREME COCRT-- Uf BATKMTPTCT-I- jr
of theKstale or JOHN 3 WALkElt,

voluntary bankrupt. lleTore Mr. Justice McCutly, bs
Chambers.

Whereas, on the (th day of March, A. IL 1177, John R.
Walker, or llonolulu. Oahu. Hawuuan Islands. Hint hlv
petltlou that be nilgbt be adjudred oakropt t and where
as, upon reading nnd filing sold pet! Uon, an order wsa doty
made railing upou all person to appear hefore me, the

on ttm 17lh day of said March, to shoWcaoae.
If any they bad.why the prayer of saM ehouM not.
be granted, aod that the soil John 8. Welter be adjudged
a bankrupt; am? whereas, oil the said Uth day iT said
March, proof having been made to the aarjafactloa of tie
Court that due notice T said hearing- had been pobfoned
In the Hawaiian Ctaxette. a newspaper pahuaned W the
city or Honolulu, end no person havtiis nude any oJJecllon
to the prayer of tbe said petition being grauted.

New therefore, tt Is ordered by the Coart thai the mid
JohurV Walker he and he U hereby adjudged a baaa;?pt ;
and It a further ordered, that douob of such haattraptesr
be given In the Hawaiian Rosette tor Ihica consecutive
weeks, railing upon all creditor! of the said John H. Walker
b. appear bfore tne. the undersigned, at the Ctxirt Horn
In the city of llonolulo. at my ctuunberr, en tatm day, the
7th tlay of April. A. II. li". at IS o'clock A. M. lo Breve
their claims In accordance with the provlaluna of Section
96? Of the Civil Code

LAWItKNCE McCCLLY.
Justice cf the Supreme Court.

ttest : Jxo. E. Bahx tan. Clerk.
Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day of March, 1ST.. SX3 Xl

CIIAJJ.Iir.IW. CIRCUIT Jl'DdK. 2U jr.dicta! Vlstilct. lUwaOan Islands. la the ttate ofJAMES HANI ULK of WallakurMauU decemaed.
On reading and filing tbe petition of K. E. Morrison, Ka.ecutor under the wilt of the Estate of James Daniels, lateor Walluku, deceased, asking thai his account, a such.., v .irjiiuin, u, iua;ufnu sua 154 nrotierr.distributed;
It Is ordered tbat Thnrsdiy, April IJ. HTT. tt Ie A. it..at the Court House In Waliukn, Mani, be wt apart u theday and place for hearinsealdpetliloo.ttndani orJectljes

that nUV hA AfTMal Ituroln A..., ... . - 1. .... . .
said Lstate are hereby required to attend.

arrolt Jtidge.MJaiilclal District. IL I.Lahaina, March 1A.H77. 6M3t

CIRCUIT COBRT. lOl'RTII JCDICIAI.the Hawaiian Island. Kaoal.ni IVfero-kr-y
Term, A. D. 137T. JCIholahl Wahinekial .wj. litel-la-
fur Divorce, vs. Wahlnektd.fs:). Libeliee.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It U now orderedthat a decree of divorce from the bond of manboeny L.entered In faror of the said Xlhokahl Walhhaeklal tfo,cause of the adultery cf the said Wnhlnelbl, to be made
absolute after the eiplratlun of au month frcin the dataof this decree, upon compliance with the trims thereof,unless suClclent cause shall appear to the contrary.

And the Ubellaut Is ordered u. publish a aUesJedeoprof this order In theOovernmeatUatelieandKBokoaBewe.
Were, for six suceuslve weeks, th. first pablkMfea tobe within one month from the date of tab order, that altpersons Interested may. within six mon'ta. show ran,why said decree should not be mad atmlui.
a'd'iS " ,'""lwa1, KUI.U1 5th day of Tetrsary,

By the Court: FItAXK BIXDT.
Clerk Circuit Court lit Judicial Circuit.

.IfAW' '". Kauai. February 7, liltI hereby certify thai the foregoing Is a true and blthfatcopy of the original decree la the above entitled cantnow on file In th. eierfa OnV. of tbe Ctrrnlf Cc,,.,Fourth Judlclaldrcult. friAXK BI.1BT.8:11 8t ClerS Circuit Court lib Judicial Circuit.

CIHCl'IT COl'BT, FOl'KTII JUDllXtl.the Hawaiian Islands. KauiLu:
IS77. Kahaleann (k l. vs. Haeha Kahsanu(w).UbeJlec.

I n the above entitled libel for divorce. It la stew orderedthat a decree of divorce from the bond of naitatsatentered In favor or the said Kahaleaau of Ibe reuse eladultery or tbe sail llaelue Kahaleiwaw U be mad abnlute after the expiration of alx month from the date ofthis decree, upon compliance with, the terras thereof, va-le-ss

sntrklent racse shall appear to l lie contrary.
And the Ubellaut Is ordered to pubibh aaastnted coeyor tills order In tbe Government toxette and Xeekoaaev..ap'Ef'r U '"ewMlTe week, tie first pubOratka Isbe within one looatb front th date of this order, that allpeisons Interested may. within six months, shew rawswhy said decree should not be made a two! ate.

v'SImtt NuwWw1"' "Lthis Jlh cy or February,
Ily the Court: yiLVSK BKtiT.Clerk: Circuit Court 4th Judicial Circuit.

Siwiuwui, KaasJ. February 1. 1IJ7.I hereby certify that ,he foregoing Is a true aod .Imfatcopy of the original decree fn th. above entitled cause.
?! u,rf .?" C,Ctt' 0B1 of tD Ctrcoit Ca,i, leerttJ0i"jlI.al- - FKA.NK 111XW,

Cleric Circuit Ccnrtlth JodrblUrcffit.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OFKICFOCKril"""lr1' K:HIT. (w), t for Mvorce, va. Hap.nml,,aT.
"bOTe J"""11 " fO' dWce. It is now orderedtbat. decree divorce from the tiuut T matrhaoiiv Laentered In favor of the aaid Moeaoao (w). er thecao-e- efhe adultery and willful dreertlon orthesaldto be made absolute after the expiration of six sueatL

.,m.'.!.e k'? or, ,W 4'". oin cumpHawe with theunless sufficient cans shall apowar to thecontrary.
""; "f"" h ordered to publish anof this tn tbe Gazette and asdisa ew.pp.,i;r

ested may, within six month, showcaus. wh7U decree
lja!j.l at ..wlllwlll r.t ... .. . . .

A. liris-- T .aj, lie no uay or rebrnary.
By the Court: FlLUrK BECDT, Oerk.

I hsreh. e..r. S;:-!?..--
"! fT TO!"! .

PT of tfie VrlilnaTre;'taeeaFoudlci
J--" Clerk- Crenit Court. thing.

kuoiV,'? li'.Ssz.T:'-- :
- ft r-- " -

lee aie. is. jijuaci(k),miI- -

t&lrTtom'mitred in brr.P(.rth...M . w. . . """""J- - MM. uCe.)MKIUU.Cr TliS writ

uPoncomprUuc;Vlth,7.rmr.r,rea,,ai
cause shall appear to in, contrary.

lleaUnn't. K. --I.r ""'". "" V first POb--
order. UuTtaT, S&SE&ttahowcanse whvM jM .......

iJatedat XawliiwH! mice,iM,iuuMiDenlsaeslMlaict-- t ...--
A.H.1JT7. .so-- .in nay or rebraary.

Hy tbe Court. FRAXK BlSirrClerk: Circuit Court 1th JtuflcUl Clrcait.

tV""'1. l."l.I herehe e.e..r. UTT.
copy of Ibe .;iginuTr to .Sediaaie1jnu7.ZflCircn,C1"k''""r7
"'" Clicnlt Conn 4th Judicial Ctrrtat.

?52WE&: ji-bici-

S'!jfc?1 nuu n"a PP 'J, felUjellaot U ordereo. to rmbtbi7Se,urf
"?" ,naC'Tniminl0att7aldKiowZ

''. successive weeks, theTilrst totnwtETto
be within on,, month from thedi SaideruJfaU
il.tfS nn ,UaaUt D' e

A.Tun """" " "S'i-aS-
rf retraury.

By. Court ITUSSBDrirr.Clerk: circuit Court 'th Judicial OrvsU.
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Iron WflT-- T. m.,.1 oiJ " XBt J.WT Oilie.MbwSfSSF J.. I

newl !.?Trrat?rfJ.'riS- -
re two snare ,

To Let, Leas erir Sale.
Jft SuSr8 r22l T1:K VBri- -
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For particulars apoly to "
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